
Thu 29th S Colman 9.30am at GS and 7.30pm atSMMs 

He was born in 550 at 

Corker in Kiltartan and 

after leading a life as a 

hermit in County Clare he 

became Abbot of 

Kilmacduagh. He is said to 

have had a close affinity 

with animals: a cockerel 

woke for the Night Office, a 

mouse kept him awake and 

a fly marked his place on 

the page of his office book! He died in 632. 

 

Thu 29th Dedication of the Maison Mere 9.30am at 

GS and 

7.30pm at 

SM 

The first 

home of St 

Vincent de 

Paul and 

his band of 

brothers was the Collège des Bons Enfants in Paris. 

When they moved to the Priory of Saint Lazare (in the 

area near the Gare du Nord station), the Priory 

became the Maison-Mère or Mother House of the 

Congregation. St Lazare was sacked at the time of the 

French Revolution, and the property was lost to the 

Vincentians. In 1817, in reparation for the loss of St 

Lazare, the Congregation of the Mission was given the 

former Hôtel de Lorges at 95 Rue de Sèvres, Paris. 

Today, it is home for some 40 confreres, and the base 

from which a variety of Ministries are carried out, 

including the International Formation Centre for 

Vincentians. 

The Company of Mission Priests have made several 

visits to there Fr Tim Pike, Warden at the time, was 

principal concelebrant for our Masses at the altar 

below the body of S Vincent in the Community 

Church. 

Mon 26th SS Chad & Cedd 10.30am SMMs 

These two brothers were pupils at S Aidan’s school 

and became monks of Lindisfarne. They both went on 

to be bishops in the 7th century Church. S Cedd (+664) 

founded an abbey at Lastingham, N Yorks and became 

Bishop of the East Saxons. St Chad (+672) succeeded 

Cedd as Abbot of Lastingham and became Archbishop 

of York. Although due to a dispute, he was removed 

from office by St Theodore, he was allowed to 

continue his episcopate in the Midlands and settled at 

Lichfield where he died. 

 

Wed 28th SS Simon & Jude 10.30am at SMMs 

 

 

 

 

 

 

St Simon was an Apostle of Jesus, usually called the 

Canaanite” and “the Zealot”, suggesting that he 

belonged to the Jewish Party of the “Zealous for the 

Law”. 

S t Jude or Thaddeus was also an apostle of Jesus and 

has a short Epistle ascribed to him, and is popularly 

invoked as the patron of hopeless causes. 

Tradition says that after Pentecost they evangelised, 

Simon in Egypt and Jude in Mesopotamia, and then 

together in Persia, where they were martyred. Their 

names appear in the Roman Canon. 

https://famvin.org/wiki/Bons_Enfants
https://famvin.org/wiki/Saint_Lazare

